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N'eaHy everyl-Td- y is golrg to Berlin on
the 4th.

The finest strawberries brought to the lo-

cal market are grown at .Ml Pleasant,
county.

Mrs. Charles W. Stanilord, of lirooklyn,
N. Y.. is auest at the home tf Lrr f.itbe-- .
Ci.pl. Wm. M. S- - br-k- .

Ir. J. W. Carothers. w ife and family are
making a throe weeks' visit to Mrs. Carolh-er"- s

family in (Ynire county.

The Sunday excursion rates on the S. A
C. B. R., attract a naruber of Johnstown
people to ttis place each week.

Armies of preat black catterpiihir" are
in? the foliage of beautiful silver ma-

ple trees in different parts of town.

The nierahers of Somerset Council Royal
Arcanum will hold their annual banquet at
the Somerset Il .nse, Tiinrsday rvenius- -

Mr. Abner McKinley has purchased the
lot adjoining his Main ttreet reiidecce from
Gen. A. II. Coffrotb. Consideration $1,750.

Charles Thl, Jr is taking in the Iemo-crati- c

Xational Convention at C'uica.- - this
week. He is the only spectator from this
county.

Senator K. B. Critchiield attended the an-

nual commencement exercises at the renn-(-jlani- a

Slate Collet-e- , Centre Hall, Centre
county, last week.

A strawberry and ice cream festival will
be held in the new Gran? Hall, al Jcnner's
X Baa Is, on Friday Saturday evening",
the 21l1i and 2".th isst

Tbe niembers of soinerMt Council Jr. O.

V. A. M. held a lawn f te ia the Court
House yard Friday and Saturday right.
A handsome tutu was realized.

Hon. James 5. Kutan. one cf the best
known politicians ia Western Pennsylva-
nia, died at his home in Allegheny City, at
an early hour Saturday morning.

A force of Western Union linemen, now
in this place, ate cne-a.e- in strint-.- n two
additional wins oa ihe telegraph poK--

alon the Firshurb. and Bedford pike.

Nearly all of the yonn,; ladles and gentle-

men of this place who have been at'.endiiig
various ins'.ituLions of learning throughout
the country are home for ihe summer vaca
tion.

W. Ball, of Berlin, this conn!y.
was one of four nierabi-r- s of the graduating
ciass awarded an honor at the commence
ment exercises at Gettysburg College, Fri-

day.

The town council have appointed a smell-

ing committee. It is hoped that as a result
of their nosing around the foul condition of
the gutters in the wc- -t ward will be speedi-

ly a ated.

Jenner Council, Jr. O. I. A. M., have com
pleted arran-tenictt- s r a grand Fourth of
Julv celebration at Ji nner's Cro-- J Roads.
Able speakers will be iu attendance and a
good time is anticipated.

Miss Ni-lli-e Auk.-uy- , one of Somerset's
m.jit laates, Oie-- at ;..e laun.y ics- -

idit.ee Patriot s'.ref" at a late hour Satur-

day night, in the 5t.ii yrar of heage.
Death resulted from heart failure.

Ir. liaac P. Brubaier, of P?s Molue3,
Iowa, is visiting his father's family in
Siuyes'-own- . The L.--. has bern a resident of

s Moines for about ten years and ia that
lirae haj acitiired a large atid lucrative

practice.

I Vpiity Collector of Internal Revenue V.

V. Johns w ill be in MeyersiJe on the 22-1-

andinSDmerset on the 211 itist., for the pur-

pose of collectif g applications for sugar pro-

ducer's licenses and appli-'.atio.-.- s for ap.-j- i a!

tax licenses.

A Ligonicr township, Westni irelandcotin

ty, t writ- j: 'R?v. Divid
Horner, of J.-ne- Mills, was Tisiting in

lost we.k. For years he preached

at the Nicely Church, but no services have

been held there rince the Cmbe-ge- r tragody."

The largest catch of black lass brought to

town so far this season was exhibited by
I.'i.-tri-ci Attorney I.. C. Colborn, Friday even-

ing. He Lad one lVu measuring eighteen
inches and weighing two and oue-fourt- h

pounds, and four or five other mcastirliig

over 12 inehe?.

We havelieca reiu-st- el to announce that
a basket pic nic will be held in the prove,
oue-- f itirth mile from Mot'.oiler Station, on

July 4th. An interesting programme hm
beer, arratia-e- for the occasion ar.d an inyi-Utio- n

U extended to the public to be pres-

ent.

A sensatioiial "fake" was b- ailjat Sun-

day night regarding a sbootixg seraj-e- , in
which a man was reported to have been
mortally wounded in a "lies and easy," near

itoerts' Station that afternoon, l onsiiiera-bl- e

ex :i'e:uea". followed until the "fake "

ws eipio led.

An improve-ti-l ?nl Ui the app arauce of
streets of this ton that s'.'ikc-- s i:l

visitors m-- t favorably lias been the removal
of the many unsightly wooden sheds that
have answered as protection against sun and
snow for years. Nearly all havebeca replaced
by neat canvas awnings.

John 0. Kimmel, Ep, left for Reading,
Pa., Monday morning, where he will spend

a week or ten days at the hotue of his
Geo. F. Boer, !. Mr. Kimmsl will

be accompanied home by his daughter, Miss
Margaret, who has b?cr. spending t'tie past

month at the sea shore recuperating her

health.

At 10 M oelock (Thursday)

morning. Mr. Charlei A. Baltzer and Miss

Ilsttlla L. Sfar.fler will be united in mar-

riage at the home c f the bride's patents, Mr.

and llrs. Jona'han Sjangicr, at I.ambcrts-viil- e.

this coatity. The grom is the second

s;n of Chas. U B.iltifr, the an J

p' l clar merchant of hatsvllle.
.

V. I.. Met'ilrr. the ta'.entel editor of the

Bedford Oi. ", has sailed for Eiro;. He

will spend some time at the famous Carls-bi- d

Springs, in Anstro Hungary, in tl.e

hop that their medicinal water wiil restore

his shattered heilth. The Hkb.ld wishes

him a pleaM-j- t voyage and hopes that his

anticipations will be fully realized.

If r. Frank K. Lambert, for several years a
resident of this pla-'-e- . arrived ia

town Saturday. Mr. Lambert bus spent the
past year at the home of an uncle in New

York state pursuing his lile:ary stu-Jie- and

taking profia-ioua- ! treatment. IteleA for

IVnvcr, lol., Tu..!ay morning, where he

his accepted a s:tuation oa a daily

Mr. T. M. Puane. who attacked F. J.
O'Connor. F.-- q , through the eolumea of ihe
Triune is in a ik of trouble. Mr. O'Con-i!--- r

is agalost him fur critninal

libel and the two wilnesxs he meiitior.id in

his letter have charged him with

libel also. Their cases w ill be heard before

Magistrate Bland y. jahnst-v- n Irmo'
er.il.

An audience that taxed the capacity of the

hujse -- lied Ihe Lathsran church Sanday

evening to list-- a to the Children's Pay exer-

cises. A long and iar.ful!y prepared pro-

gramme was carried out in every particular

and the young all auittad
t'jeaiseh-e- s admirably. A noteworthy feat-

ure of the extrclies vtii the .peclal'y pre-

pared musical stlcciious rendfnd by the

church choir.

Congressman Scull arrived home Sunday

evening for a three day's stay, pending an
adjournment of the House on account of so

mem!ers having gone to Chicago to

alletia the Democratic National Convention.

The contested election case of Greevy vs.

Scull for the seat the loiter now holds in

the .r2d Congress was argued before the Com-

mittee on Elections Thursday and Friday.
The committee is not exivted to report for

t least a month.

Captain James II. Cageby, well-know- in
thispluce, has just received otrlcial notifica-lio- n

from the Wir D. paittnent that he was
successful in hip recent examination for pn --

motion to the rank of Major, and that he
wdl be promoted as sooti as a vacancy c
curs. He stood second in a I s. Cfebo.it two
hundred and fifty. His promotion ia likely
t i occur within a month.

With the present issue the Hleild eutrra
upon the &i:h year of its age, and the 41st
year under its present management. Froru
a business point of view the last year of its
existence has been its best and that it has
maintained its high character as a country
newspaper is evidenced by its constantly in-

creasing subscription list and the very liber-
al advertising patronage accorded it.

Mal.lon Sihrock puic'iai-.- the chesfnu;-sorr- el

horse ' Flax," at S- hrocB ,t Zimmer-
man's sale of horses at Johnstown, Thurs-
day. ' Flax" was sired by Dominion ottil,
Son of Red Wilkes, pire of 08 in the 2:"j
ciass. First dam Iix;e by Dictator, sire of

2.5', and of the darn of the
gnat Nancy Hanks 2:0:1. Mr. Schroek pro-

poses training " rial" himself, and will en-

ter Lira in trotting races in adjoining coun-
ties this till.

E. F. Golltr, postmaster at Fort Hill, this
county, was given a hearing before Fnited
States Commissioner Gamble at Pittsburgh
r.--i lav on the charge of embezzling regis-
tered litters and retaining and secreting lit-
ters. He was arrested Thursday by Marshal
Ilarrah. At the hiaring it was shown that
about 50 lettirs Le Lad orened had been
fu::d in a bos, railed up; also 11 retailer-e- d

letters. In of Z.'JAi bail he was
committed to jiil for court.

"?;uire Wm. H. Mi.ler in 1 wife, of Stoyes-tow:- i,

returned home Saturday after having
spent three wet ks ii traveling through the
wc;tern states relatives and
The rc;-.jrt- s the s?is n excsptiona'Iy
late and unusual'y wet beyond ti e Miss'ss:p- -

pi, while eat of Chicago he found that the
growing crops compared favorable with
those of our own county, except in Ohio,
where they were planting Friday. Mr.
and Mrs. Miller were both highly phased
with their trip.

Rev. Frank P. Savior desires to say
through the columns of the IIerm.p that he
was relieved from duty aa Special Peputy-Co- l

lector of Interna! at the close of
the sttgnr season. May 1st, and that he ht.s
ro authotity and cannot issue licenses to
producers of maple srar for the ensuing
year. Applications for license should be

forwarded to the Collector of Internal Reve-

nue at Pittsburgh. To secure the benefit of
the bounty o.T.-re- by the McKirdey bill ap-

plications for iice.ises must be made prior to
July 1st.

During a heavy storm which passed over
this place Sunday evening the residence of
Miss Belli-- ; Hug-i- s oa south Tarkeyfoot
street was struck by ltghtnta;. The bolt
struck the chimney ruining it and doing oth-
er damage to the house. The inmates of
the building all sustained a severe shock,
but none were seriously injured. Mr. Geo.

Snyder, who lives on the opposite si.le of the
street, opened the door of h;s house at the
moment the bolt struck. The shock drop-

ped him to Lis kncc3 and seve.ai minutes
elapsed before Le was able to nga.u Lis

Mr. John J. Emert, of Waterloo, Iowa, in
company with his brother-in-la- Captain
William Miurer, of tj ietaahoning towns h;p,
paid the Hekli ottice a pleasant call one
day last wejk. Mr. Emert left Somerset
township for the West some twenty-lir- e

years ago and has only revisited Lis old
home but once or twice ia all that time. He
has been a constant reader of t'uc Herald
from early boyhood and says it keeps him
well posted ia Somerset county news. At
present Mr. Emert is visiting at the resi-

dence of his brother, David Exert, who
livesa few miles north of Somerset.

We learn from the Berlin Keen J that
while Anna C. Biant, d daughter
of Solomon Brant, of Allegheny township,
was engsgtd a' sweeping the kitchen floor
last Tuesday morning, a musket heavily
charged with bullets, buckshot and slugs
leaning against the wall, toppled over and
failing upon its hammer was discharged.
The contents of the gun penetra'ed the girls
r:ght leg a few inches below the knee, tear-

ing a hole in the calf "big euongb to run
one's fist through," and shattering several
of the smaller bones of the leg. The family
sent for Dr. Mussr who dressed the wound
as best he ciu'.d, taking out a lot of buck-

shot and splinters of bone, but it is proba-

ble the leg will have to be amputate!.

The Electric Right Compjr.y are going
steadly ahead with the erection cf ihir
plant and expect to have it ia fall oii;ration
in the course of the next six weeks. The
wire and cross b;.nis have been received and
the engine and boiler Lave been sh'pped
The town conc'l has agree to take 12 are
lights for street lighting pnrpo--.es- , but there
is sjme some legal ;utbb!e about signing
the contract. The contract is likely to Le

ractlfi-- 1, houever, at the next meeting of the
board. The county s have con-trai'.-

for 51 lights for the court and
jail and have ag; eel to bear one-hal- f of the
expense cf two arc lights to be swung at the
corner of Main-cros- s and Prion streets, and
at Green Lane and Court Alley. Agents for
the company are hard at work securing con-

tracts for lights for private bou?? and stores.

About 11 o'clock lasi Wednesday n;gbt
the hardware store of George R. Hoover, at
Hocversville, was burned to the sroutid.
The fire originated ia the resr part of the
building, but Lot it started is cot known.
A hou.-- e about twenty feet away was badly
scorched, and it was saved only after a hard
liTht. During the light to save the house,
A man tab. Lohr was struck oa the head by a
brkk forri the chimney, and was badly
hurt. The store room was owned by A. B.
Clark, and there was fl.ooo insurance on it.
Mr. H'Xver carried aa insurance of $3.0O
on his sto; k. The hall above the store room
wasoccui-ie- l as a lou;'e room ly the
Knights of the G!den Eagle, all of the
lodge furiii' ire and paraphanaita was de-

stroyed. The Knighls carried aa insurance
of $i"0. Mr. Hoover was in Sosuerset oa
the r.lght of the re.

One of the most sensational sLootinj
a.'lrays that has ever occurred in Bedford
county took p'ace in Suake Spring Valley,
Saturday. Daniel Miller aad AdamUoftcker
are neighbor? and live on lining farms.
They had trouble on account cf the undue
intimacy of Hofecker and Mrs. Miller. The
Crst occurrence which marred the marital
relations wa? the elopement o the couple
to Johnstown last April, but this faith-

lessness was forgiven and no trouble occur-

red until Saturday, when Miller learned that
Hofecker and hii aife, beiivir.g that he was

going to Bedford, had arranged lor a meeting.
He coiiceaied himself near the house and
ahortly afu.T Hofecker approached and
entered it. A fter spending over two hours
in the house Hofecker and Mrs. Miller
came out, when Miller shot the despoiler

f his home with a load of buckshot.
Hofecker will die. Great excitement prevails
ia the community.

Three or four special officers of the Inter-

nal Revenue Department arrived ia town
Wednesday evening and put up at the Som-

erset House, where they remained until Sat-

urday without imparting to auy one what
their mission was. It is believed that their
visit to Somerset at this time was for the

of gelling information from Will-

iam C. Miller bufore his removal lo the pen-

itentiary as to the hiding place cf a number

of illicit stills in the Laurel Hill mountain,

which have so far escaped detection. What-

ever the object of their visit might Lave

been it was a fruitless one ia far aa getting
information from " General Seigle" wag con-

cerned. The "General" admitted on the
witness stand that he had be?n ergnged in

the manufacture of illicit whisky (or a long
period of years, but he always flatly de-

clined to reveal the location of his still, and

never once admitted that be knew of any

other persons being engaged in the "moon-

shine" business.

GENERAL SIEGEL " SALTEO.

HE GETS TEN YEARS IN THE

PENITENTIARY FOR KILLING
" YONEY " HOCHSTETLER.

" BOB" GOES' UP SERENELY

FOR TWO YEARS.

Fuhrer Speaks Eloquently in

his Own Behalf, but is

Sent up for Nine Years.

BOYER RUSTICATED FOR EIGHT YEARS

AND CHARLES SPANGLER FOR

FIFTEEN MONTHS.

HO SEW TRIALS THIS TRIP.

The Millers Hold a Family in

tha Counf y Jail and Eat Together
Their Last Meal for Many

Years.

Kb Prisoners Safely Lcel at

rsitc

At aSr-ecia- l Argument Court held Wed-

nesday Inst, after hearing argument of coun-
sel on motions for a new trial in the case of
William C. Miller Sleg;!), convict-
ed of murder in the second dfgree for the
killing of Jonathan C. llochsietier ; Flor-
ence l'uhrer, cinvicted of mam-laughte- for
the killing of Michat-- i Nllar.d ; William Hov-

er, convicted of committing an outrage nion
the person cf Katy Herwtg, and Charles
Spangier, convicted on two indictments on a
charge of larceny, in breaking into Ihe store
of Captain Xoah llowman and of Christian
II. Shockey, two Stoyestown merchants,
in each ar.d every case Judge Longer.ecker
overruled Ihe motion and imjiosed sentence
upon the prisoners, as well as ujKn Robert
( Miller, who plead guilty to an indict-
ment fur manslaughter.

Ojurt convened at 10 o'clock Wednesday
morning m ith Judges I.ongenecker, Pile and
Uiescc ker on the bench. The t room
was filled with friends of the prisoners and
others, all aaaious to witness the closing
scene in these celebrated criminal cases. The
morning and afternoon ressions Wire occn-pie- d

in hearing the arguments of the respec-

tive eour.se!, and the sentences were impos-
ed at the evening ression, which convened
at 7 o'clock and did not end till half-pas-t

ten.
TUI FIRST VKTlSf.

The Crst of the malefactors called for sen-

tence was Charh? Springier, a dapper little
fellow of ah jut twenty-thre- e years' ef age,

young in years but old in crime. His attor-

ney, General A. II. ColTrolb, made a strong
plea to the Court for mrrcy and argued that
ifsenter.ee was suspended the ends of jus'.iee
would be fully met, as hi client had already
been confined in jail for along time await-

ing trial, and that the mercy shown the
young man would impel him to lefurm and
lead an exemplary life in the future.

Sjang'er addressing the court taid : "ilay
it please your Honors I am not guilty of the
crime of which I have.been convicted. I am
an innocent man and if sentence ia suspend
ed I will promise to behave myself for the
rest of my life and be a better man."

In reply to this Judge Longenecker said,
"not your protestations ofin-nocenc- rj

the Court be!:te you guilty and
think the intelligent jury made no mistake
when they rendered ihiir verdict, finding
you guilty. We have taken your youth
and what your counsel has urged in your
behalf into consideration and have determin
ed to make your sentenced a light one, in the
hope that when you getoutofthe penitentia-
ry you a ill be a wiser aiidlietlerman and will
hereafter leal the life of a law abiding citi-xri- i.

Wc will sentence you to the peniten-
tiary fjr one year and three calendar months
in each cac, but will suspend senience in
the second ra.-- If, however, you are ever
brought Ixfore us again ihe sentence ia the
second cae nill be enforced."

The court then pronounced furmal sen-

tence as follows iu tuch ca--e : '"That you re-

store the goodi stolen or jay the value of
them, thai you pay a tine of iJOand the costs
of prosecu'ion and that you undergo impris-

onment by separate and solitary confinement
at labor, in the Western Peniltnitiaiy
of Pennsylvania, in the ty and county of
Allegheny, for a period of one year and three
calendar Months, to b computed from this
date and that yo.i be in custody until this
sentence is com lied with."

WITH YEARS.
' Ellly'' Coyer was the second man to take

his place ia the dock. J. Ii. Sxitt, K.j . one
of his attorneys, assured the Court that the
prisoner was wrongfully convicted and plead
earnestly for a light sentence, as did his

J. G. Og'e, K. Eyer himself pro-tent-

his innocence and claimed that he
had bet-- convicted oi perjured testimony.

Judge Longenecker intimated strongly to
the prisoner that he had commuted the
crime of perjury in addition to the
which he had been properly convicted and
then proceeded to paralyze hira with a sen-

tence cf eight ytars in the penitentiary.
"BOB'' OETTS OIF EAST.

C. Miller was the third victim. He
came into Court accompanied by his young
girlish-lockin- wife who sat close beside him
during the trying ordeal and aceasionaily
whispered a word of comfort to him. His
attorneys plead that justice might be temper-
ed with mercy in his case. F. J. Kocwer,
Ks , spoke w::h great earnestness and feelirg
and insisted that while the defendant had
plead guilty of manslaughter he was guil-
tier of any crime in connection with the
killing of Jonathan Hoehet!er. The plea
cf guihy tad been entered against
Mr. Koo?er's judgement ;nd protest
and he felt, had the case gone to
the jury, a verdict of "not guilty" would
have been returned. Counstl for thejCom-raonweait- h

did not for a severe sentence- -

P.ohert C. Miller have you anything to say
why the senience of the law should not be
pronounced upon you," ijueried Judge
Iiongenecker after the Counsel had finished
speaking r

The piUoner, a hearty, healthy, innocent-lookin- g

country boy of twenty-thre- years'
of age arose and in a firm and ditinct tone
of vou.-- said : " I have ; I plead guilty, but I
am an innocent man ; my father Iii me in-

to thi thing without my knowing it; be
took uie away from borne, into the woods,
to escape the revenue defectives and I was
only with them a abort time when thia
thing happened ; lhy said the man wa not
dead and would soon be able to go home,
and I thought it was so ; as soon as I heard
the man was dead I told all about
it ; I never refus-- ! to tell any-
one about it. I gave myself np and
made a statement before 'Squire Miller un-

der oath. 1 was advised to plead guilty of
manslaughter and did so. This bring!
me here to receive a sentence which I must
abide by.' Jadge Longer.ecker spoke to the
prisoner with some feeling and at some
ength. He said that he felt that he had
)xu more sinned against than sinning;
ihit daring the wb.le of this lamentable
aid unfortunate affair be had bet-- dominat-
ed by one si roarer than he, but that. as a
plea of guilty of manslaughter had been en-

tered upon the record, the Cjurt hal no al-

ternative but to pronounce sentence. He
th-- proceeded to sentence the prisoner to
pay a tine of fit), the costs of prosecution
and undergo impr'sirimeut in the peniten-
tiary fur a period of two years. The prison-

er took Lis seat w itU deep sigh of relief

and a moment later stepped from the court
room at the side of his wife, both wearing a
cheerful and rather Lappy sruile. They had
evidently expected and been pre;ared for a
much more severe sentence.

Till CLOCK ST EI its sisc roa ri'HBKB.
"Sheriff, bring Florence Fuhrer Into

Court," said JuJge Longenivker, addressing
Sheriff Good, and in a tnomeuls th
murderer of iliel.ael Nihiud stood brforethe
bar to receive sentence. He is a tall, well-buil- t,

muscular young man of about twenty--

six years of age, st raight as an arrow, per-

fectly proportioned, the personification of
health and strength. When If he had
anything to say why sentence should not be
pronounced upon hira be arose with preat
deliberation and addreasinij the Conrt, said :

"I have, your Honors, if yon will kindly
indulri me to that extent. I was indicted
for murder and I plead not guilty and I was
not guilty, but I have been convicted of
manslaughter and am here to receive sen-

tence at your bands ; I killed Michael Ni-h-

; I shot him through the heart, but I
did it in I d-- it in defending
my own honor and that of my mother ;
while I regret the killing I would do the
same thing again under the same circum-

stances; I could not do otherwise; If I felt
that I was a murderer does anyone suppose
that I would have stayed about the engine
that night and afterwards given myself np
to the officers of the law ; 1 felt that I had
committed no crime and the men who were
there at the time told me I did right, but
when they came on the witness stand, I will
not say Ihey perjured themselves, but they
came mighty near hanging me by what I
msy term their forgetfulness; Xiiand abus-

ed me intentionally, rua!iciou!y and I may
say premeditatedly, and when he came at
me with a coal-pie- s I shot him; I don't
claim to he an angel; few of r.s ara or
we wouldn't be here, but I am not
a murderer or by any means a fighting
man, but I would take the life of a whole
regiment iu defense of my own life." The
prisoner continued in tl is strain for some
lime. He sioke in a loud toi:e of voice and
was entirely free from nervousness t.

He closed by raying, " I fope
the Co rt will not be prej;idi-c- d apiinst me
for what I have said. I ak for merry ar.d
justice and I thank you for your kindness
in listening to me."

" I don't think there has been any mis-

carriage of justice in your case Mr. Fuhrer,"
said Judge Lor.genecker, " and I think you
are to be congratulated on getting the ver-

dict that you did. Your counsel handled
your case in a moot nsaste-rl- manner,
and I think it is largely due to them that
you escaped with the verdict that yon did.
Florence Fuhrer, bland up." The prisoner
arose and stood erect, with head thrown
back and chest extended, heels close togeth-

er and arms straight down, the position of a
soldier at " attention." Fuhrer bad seen
five year's service in the regular army aud
his whole appearance and carriage showed
it. Continuing Judge Longeuecker said, " a
jury of your country has found yon guilty
of the crime of manslaughter. The
sentence of the law is that you pay
a fine of $25 tojthe county, that you pay
the costs of prosecution, and that you un
dergo an imprisonment by separate and sol-

itary confinement, at labor, in the peniten-

tiary for the Western District of Pennsylva-
nia in the city and county of Alhgheny far
a period of nine years, to be computed from
this date, and that you be in custody until
this sentence is complied with." Fuhrer
stood like a statue, apparently daid by the
sentence, till Deputy-Sheri- ff Larron tapped
him on the shoulder, when he wheeled about
and followed the officer from the court
room. As he passed the Herald scribe he
said with an outh aud a dry, barah laugh.
'that was a s of a b seatenci, wasn't
it?"

" SIC'.KL" TAKES BIS MKMC1XK.

It was shortly after when Wil
liam C. Miller, the man who was most fear
ed and bated, liked and respected by the
''moonshiners," the much talked of "Gen
era Seigel" who had done bis old lime busine-

ss-partner in the illicit whisky making
business, "Voney" Hochsteller, to death,
was brought into court lo receive Lis medi-

cine. He was rccompanied by his faithful
wife, a pale, delicate looking little woman,
dressed in deep mourning. The ftar of ihe
haegman's rope having passed from before
bis eyes the "General" wa-- himself again,
and as stood up for sentence he looked
more like the ' Pill" Milier of old than
he had at any time since he voluntarily
surrendered to the authorities. He had ful-

ly recovered his nerve arid te looked as
though he was fully prepared for anything
that was in store for him. When asked if
he had anything to say why sentence should
not be passed upon him he replied without
rising, "I guess not." He was then told to
stand up and the question was again put to
him and he again made the same reply.

Pefore imposing sentence Judge L3nge-neck- er

said that tht-r- e was little in the kill-
ing of Hochsteller that would relieve him
of the full penalty of the law. There was
no reason, he said, why he should not have
retreated into the woods and thus have
avoided coming in cau'act with the mur-
dered man, but taking the ae of the prison-
er into consideration ihe Court had conclud-
ed not to impose the full penalty. He then
pronounced the formal sentence which was
to the ctfect that the prisoner should pay a
fine of f io, the costs cl prosecution and un-

dergo an imprisonment in the penitentiary
for ten years.

The " General" took his seat apparently
well pleased with the sentence (hat had just
been imposed upon him. Well, General,'
you got oU in a boat," said the Hzbald man
to him a moment after he took his at. A
merry twhikle came into the old felluw's
eyes as he replied, " well, I got off one side
of it, anyhow." He had evidently expecled
the maximum term of years would be
given him and felt good to be spared a few
years.

a FAMILY EEIMOS.
Wednesday mtrning the members of "Gen-

eral Siegel's" family wife, sons, dau-hter- s,

sons-in-la- daughters-in-la- aud grand-
children, some twelve or fifteen in nnni'oer
came to Somerset and asked to be admitted
to the jail. They had a number of baskets
coiita-nin- things lo tat wiih them.
Sheriff Good kindly admitted them to the
hospital department of the prion and then
ailcwed the "General" and "Bob" to join
them. They spent the day together and
feasted on the good things contained in the
bakets. .

SAH AT BIVFaiUlS.
Sheriff Good, accompanied by Turnkey

Wm. Good, Commissioner Kimmel and Mr.
Peter Dumbaul L, with the five prisoners in
charge, left Somerset on the 5UG train Fri-

day morning, and by half past three o'clock
the same afternoon, had safely lodge,! their
prisoners in the Iliverside penitentiary.
" Genera Siegel" was to duly in
the culinary department of the establish-
ment. SheriiT Gcod says Le warned the
Warden to keep the tea kettle out of the
"General's" reach or he would have a "run"
of " moonshine" before be knew It.

Public SaiA
of Jersey Cows and heifers at
Somerset, Somerset county, Pa on Saturday,
June 25, at I o'clock p. m, sharp. I have
soma of the best Jerseys everaold in Somer-s-tj

county. Fresh cows, springers and some
good milkers that will be fresh in the fail ;

also, a number of heifers coming fresh ; also,
one bull. All young and straight Parties
wanting first-clas- stock can't afford to miss
this sale. Terms reasonable, aud will be
made known at sale.

W. n. Lowkes.

Cood Housekeepers.
Some of the best housekeepers in Somer-

set and vicinity use the Cinderella Stoves
and Itanges and pronounce them perfect
bakeis, fold by James B. Uolderbaum,
Somerset, Pa.

For Buckwheat.
I have South Carolina Kock Phosphate,

same mixed with Kainit, fioe ground Eone
Meal, same with Potash, dissolved A. M.
Hone and Super Phosphates, for delivery
and shipment every day.

A. C. Davis,
Somerseet, fa.

Has ft "Cinch" on Ita Rival.
Passengers traveling west of Chicago, es-

pecially those from the east who are mak-
ing a first trip to the great mrthwesl, are al-

ways more or ls at a loss lo know whieh
route US take for taftty, pe-e- and comfort
from that city. The editor of the IIehald
found himself in such a predicament on the
oc a : ion of I he Kt publicart National Con-

vention, held at Mn,iiea;.o!;3 t j weeks ao
No mistake wjs made, ho- - er, te
selected the Chicago and Northwestern IL
K., making a choice from three or four dif-

ferent lines connecting the World's Fair city
with the great Twin Cities of the Northwest.
This company, known to its patrons as the
" Omaha Koute," is one of the greatest rail-

way corporations on the American conti-

nent. It oieratea between four and five

thousand ndles of superbly constructed track
and lis record lor safety, speed and comfort
is unequalled by any of its competitors.
Passing through the richest and most dens- -

ly populated sections of the tut and north
west and lapping all of the leading ciliea of
that marvelous country the Chicago and
Northwestern Railroad Company can justly
claim to have a "cinch" on ad rivals.

Persons residing in the east are unaccus
tomed to riding on such ciagniticent trains
as the Northwestern runs for its through
passengers, unless, perhaps, they have had
the pleasure of riding between Washington
and New York on the B. O. R. IL " Royal
Blue Line." As the "Royal Blue" trains
stand as a synonym for all that is luxurious
in the way of modern travel in the east so
do the Chicago and Northwastera trains
stand west of Chicago.

Another feature of this line, unexcelled
anywhere in the I'nited Slates, is its dining
car service. All of its through trains are
equipped w ith dining cars of the most mod-

ern design and the meals serve.! upon them.
while traveling at the ra'e of .50 miles an
hour, are e jual to tlrrse serve ! at the bci
hotels and at a uniform rate of Toots, each.

When you go west or to tl.e northwest go
via the Chicago aid Northwestern.

Wanted !

Trustworthy girl to go to Pittsburg for gen
eral house work. Good home, three in fami-
ly, wages i'J jQ per wiek. App'y soon at
George Tayman's.

Notice to Teachers.
At a meeting of Mcyersdale Board of

School Directors, Tuesday, June It, a reso-

lution was adopted au'.hcriing the Secreta
ry to advertise for one Principle and eight
Teachers, for the Mcyersdale Public Schools
for the ensuing term of eight months, com
mencing about Kept. 1st. Applications must
be in the hands of Ihe Secretary cot later
than July -', lstt.'.

G. W. Colli.is, Sec'y ,

5!ever?dale, Pa.

A. J. Colborn, Jr., Honored.
At the 23J annual reunion of thcArmy of

the Potomac, held at Scranton lat week, our
former fellow-townsma- A. J. Colborn, Jr.,
responded to the toaat, " The Poet aud the
Press." The daily Tribune of that city says :

Mr. Colborn prefaced his remaiks by say
ing-- .

" I suppose that beingcalk-- npon so sud-

denly that ail I can do on thi occasion will
be to answer in the words of the old veteran
who while marching came to a spring and
was compelled to stoop over to reach the wa-

ter. Then when his heavy spur boots
cracked, supposing that it was the enemy,
he shouted, " I urrender, don't shoot."

Mr. Colborn then ma ie one of the efforts
of bra life. He q'.ioled appropriate selec-

tions and followed them with thoughts and
ideas that held his hearers spellbound. The
tame ability signalized his remarks on the
press, and ihe words that fell from the lips
of the young I)eniothenes were earrerly

drunk in by the guests. He closed amid
round after round of applause.

The 143d Ri g. Pa. Vol. held their annual
meeting on the same day. A. J. Colborn
was introduced by President Deljtcy and de-

livered a remarkably able aud patriotic ad-

dress. Mr. Colborn is ordinarily a wonder-
ful speaker, but yesterdjy afternoon he sur-
passed all previous etTortj., an-- l fairly electri-
fied the old soldiers with his ora-

tory. At th conclusion of the addr,j Mr.
Colborn was elected an honorary member of
the regiment and honored wirh the badge of
the organisation."

Eminent Facts.
The .jtiestion is often and scarcely

eyer answered, why whiskey made now is
not as pure and reliable as it was f r:y years
ajo. It is never the h- -s a fae-- t that it is
made purer aud better to d ly than at that
time. With the improved methods fusil
oil and other impurities are entirely elimina
ted. A sworn statement as to the purity,
cjean 1 quality of the whiskey sold is fitr- - I

ni:hcd by one dealer who adverlh-c- full i

iUarts, six year old pure Penn'a live, at
jl 00 per or sli quarts r !!. Sri.
ver.Vef-t3-i per e,".art. fl.ij
per quart. Pt:, iil.erry, Stet California
Wines at ;"Oo. A cor.ir catalogue and
price list of all fore'gn and dorueitic liquors
mailed oa application by j

MAX KI.I1I.N".

Si St., Allegheny, Pa.

Ml'sical CViLLr.- E. The SururaeT Term
op?LS August 1st., in Vocal and Instill men-

tal Music fur catalogues address Henry
B. Moyer, Frwrbarj, Pa.

Good Bread.
If you W2nt good bread like j

mother used to bake, buy the Cinderella
Kange. It's large, high ovens insurc-too-

bakins and roast intf. Sold by Jarce-- t U.
Smer;-.:- , Pa.

Look Here
Would inform the progressive faruers of

Somerset County that I am again in the field

with a full line of Fertilizers, arrd my self
or my ajrent will call to see you to solicit
your orders for the coming reason. My

agents this scaon arc S. B. Yoeh-r- , Tugi),
Pa., Joseph Reiman, Stanton's Mills, Pa., W.
II. Landis, Meyertdale. Pa., Solomon Davis,

Normalville, Pa., and Peter Fink, Somerset,
Ta., who is also delivering an-- l shijpii k
agent at Somerset, where will te
in stoel; throughorit the s 4011.

1 would thar.i all for tiie-i- r most l

patronage during ps-- sei?on, and hoje all
will favor myself or my agents with your
orders for beith spring and fail crops.

Should we rnis-- seeir-- yon, just drop us a
lint early and yu will have our very best
attention.
On behalf of the

a Fertilizer Co.,

A. J. Ko.-e- r,

Guernsey, Fa.

Time or Temper.
Ko lime or temper wasted when yoa use

the Cinderella llange. its large and high
oven insures perfect baking and reacting
sold and guaranteed by Jauis B. HolJer-basrr- a,

Somerset, I'a.

r.g;'gf'-.- w.-j.--:--- ;

3Ire. Anna Sutherland
Kalamazoo, Mick ha.I jwelliirgslu t'.ie neck, or

From her J'UliGoitre year. cau,.,i;40 Years
greatsuff ering. Wlien sheeaught eol-- could not
walk two blocks a itiicut faiuliug. br:e took

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Aud Is flow free from ll a.L Mie has urged
many others to take Mood's Sursapai Ilia au4
they have also heen cureJ. Itwiil.leyouireKxl.

HOOO'8 PlLL 8 Cnr all Liver 111. JanndTea,

atck ba4acbe, biiioni.. tout iM.i.-ti-
, aaoMa,

Here We Are Aaln-P.a- rb Wire at
2 I 4 Cents Per Pound.

The Jubri'fown l! xl wire is all add. but
we have received from the flu lory a lot of
barb wire which will be sold at two tver.ty-v- e

per hundred poem Is. G j3rar.t-e- to
stand stretching. Tli:s is a good barr-aii)- .

Call and sk it.
Jw. I" II' I M.

The Largest.
I not only have- - the iarg-s- t and bct Stock

of Millinery Goods, hut sell the m.t Trim-
med in the County because I sell the
cheapest.

Ms. A. F. Vhl.

AUMTOU'S NOTICE.

In (Inthe Orphans' Omrt
of V of

The Mii'v eiWHntrlati1ii.vr t.v theOri'ti!)' Owin, in ami t"r lite Mitel r.rntiv. io
jut-- iiftn I:iitrti r.mitiH an 1 imiie a nitriut(-t- n

to an-e- amon tfc.M I trait y thereto.
hrrrlT afiv' ii tuf that ho v.ili iin i i
iu'.iwttf h:4 ari.inttm:tt t;D T":flv, Juiv ! fi.

A. u.. t 'us ii!ir in hair's l;Wic. wittu
and where ail j.Tfoi;s iiUereicJ thkv 4'it;..

ii. l. a U.K.
A tiw. tor.

A UDITOK'S XOTICK.
l a.

Ia ) In ILc Urphsas' Court
f , c.f

Georsre ilec J. ) Scmcr-- County , T.
"Am! now , trh JunV. on Moii.n pf J.

Kiuiiucl. Kii., aluiriK v of Aduilm-tratn- r. the
J !ih- I'ifih. to il

trji-ur- die b!iee of tn e fun-- i in t.'.e Lnn.'.s t.i
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titi-- l thereto "

lien i.y rtve noei-- e that t will tiu 1 in thi- -
duui'-'o- f :;io armve m my m
inf wroi:t:i ot ?::ie!et. t"a, o.'i Thurwtav, J'ltr
Hrli. 'A al i x k A. M.. tii.ea ! e
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JAMi- - U ri 'iFT,

A UIHTOirs NOTICE.
L a.
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T!e Kinlfr-'Eni- -l havi.-.a- ituiy pi.i;:t.-.- l
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J. Koo-.-- r, :ii tr,f,'-:?ri- . o i Kririv
Ja'.y l.v.h. 1 J, at I V. U., wh--a u. ail

:i:a- - e .

Aaiii-.- r.

A I blTOR'S NuTICE
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CrTIUX' NOTICE.

&Mte "f Ana M. Ilrinltam. UV of irsii,nirli, l'a., ilne-I- .

Lrrrer of a !rr.tr;i.triri.-:- i oa IV HNtvp fr.;rehsi:ij wruitf-- l l.t.'i-- - i l.v :(e
ir am-oi-- . ootnw - to a'--

imleM.il to li.ai-- j il.i
payment, an-- l iIms.- - hal:- rirt-.i;,- Tl.

aiii.ie will pre--ti- t tlietil for
;t llleleut on ,r ur.iuy. J.:Ly at llie tare

ai'l deieal-l- .

ELI.HN' Ft LI. K.
'uneL - l..i..:r:x.

Tui:sr.s nutici
Where, we tl.e tn h . f. .J a

n t. .ri t .e mur-j.;- ; :i :r
nut.-- , au.l S iv.

tU lilt tt;t :,.ii'i'l - ..a l!.e
l.r. or' ti... l::ri. .; n- 1. f r lit, p -? of
sarn,r.nt; fu!, inn., ri.;,..!;,-o-r

l tn .4 t the ..ia u: ,.( n. u..
J. A. Kt i'e iry t!.-- ; . l,--.,- n

Joiiti J. I r, J.isiSi'i.-.;i- j.itM-.- in i.:!. J.i..,-- . if,.; r..itt. : i

ixnijer, Kiuamei A.; f.'j..ti.i.

J NOTICE.

In thp nnttt-ro- f t!h-- "n tb.- - .'",:,:r.,
of A. J. - r. - cur; of - n)iers, t

I .ie-.;-
. ( j.intj-- Pa.

To Jvi j IV. fjx-hvr-. 0:1- - of the A.luiiul.-trukir- s

t' M..-- .lei ea- - 1.

Yo-- i are be ''.- n .mivl ..is th Jril C v of
Mitr. c !. i ,ti v itua-i- - 1 :i yn o .f.i.w
eail-- j u uy :'i-- !. "1 .1 a r!:"li-.::i:,o- eral.r. 1

in iw.-l-l :i .t vi- - wr,:--- . .......
re? irn. l. t.j.-i- y 'i iji i ... ktr , n ; 't.re
v. i;!'iu t::U 1 1; :rj..n .1. l.vir-- t... :

s uij-i- . UV'-.;t- ; ..t 0:1 r.e fii ij.tv
loi.e, tv-i- . a ,V.i u a- - Awi-r!- . 0,

lo I.,- - n.l a: a- - a:i ' t;.li. 11 i. Iv i;elI ilt on ii,, ,!.it of
A ert, i 'y 1. 4 -.l

miui.1: t vu-a.- c t.
By
A. I. Ii:.

rk.

None:-:- .

Barters Si, t - h. KI In tr'rm--e.vtlrie-

l;.;:ijii:i, ' I....H I't a., of 5.,!ult--
( s; Pa.

Jollll ( SitiI-1- )

No. 1't. t in y Tm, S .!. in
' e:h Jure. - ou n:n-i.,- t

r.i. i. J ('. I.Ury. . a: ;..,.:i--
. , (....;;.,- -

in. r t.. roi l ) - a:;,l rt 0:1 '
An. I ,.., 14, -'j. ri- ' ce -

tl.at I wt'l it at mjr rti-- In t.u-- ! rr, ,,n:-.---

en We-i- i . J.iiv 1. ::i. i: i... k Y.
yl , the a: -. .: 111 i.i,- - t .r. i: z. at
v. hi-- n liiite ail inters '...1 an it .(.

J. '. L-- 'Af.Y.
ticiu!;- -; .i., r.

W. S. Eell & Co.
41 WnuU l . t. .ir;

ra.it .P-- in
Pwtog'ap'-- Supplies.

VIC CAHCM1.
DCTCCTIVC ctcas.

an 1 trie
reaous aooae
ir: r: sty', t.

l .

MILLERS IT WILL
WALL PAPER PAY.

tut the-- lTt wi':i psper f r the t money.
Scn.l 10cj".:s 1.- '. 1 r- i- t or lcr- - for our
nt--Jr of si.!:!-- - .

Fiue (? 1 1 5. It. , ri:i.ri h.::--

pol l cmtuw-e-- 'iir teCi, J. f. - ya I.

e our ar.tl TV. rarir ; llr,
Pressed ik ?".-- i l.j ? 0. .

AC3ENT3 WANTED.
J, Kerwin Miller &. Co.

543 Ptrtsbj-h- , P

FOR SALE!
cpiea.1?,

ERIC the BOLD.
Imporljd Clydoidale Sla'lio.i :

AGrand Horse!
Good and Sure Foa! Getter.

AJJrcas Dr. J. If. KELLY,

l'Ioa;ant Vnlir, Ta.

TTTA PTTY Tail w ynnr1fiA fam-
ily t lUo br.( valif twr ,or utuarfimie n rnr fool wrn r bv purr hit inff
VV. L,. ?hir, wbirll r?rrt. lb
will tctuily.

$5.00-- " 3. 00

43.50 pi 12.03
2.50,l $2.09
2.25 i WJ.I.7S

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE centfleW.

TriE eeST SHOE W THE fi:i tni 2'it.
IITiil.lt SI'H IAI T1K-- In fooiwar arr .

th Ran, h.fcin KnuJ.&n.l r--i ttat a Hhjo.y v;n
far beyuDd Uw rh-- cHar.-e-l- . .s- thai numtt aa-- i

pia:e are i'si i n bo:-- - ;i of h tt.- -.

T K K NO rl TK.
AV. L. JuDala atraektas, Dta. 8ol4 trf

. V. MILXLH, K.jck!TJi.I, fa.

m a? m r . V m w m m m

DID YOU EVER ?

Or-le- r Dry (Ioo.Is by mrtiL If not, try it tl.Is Fprin;. Yoi got a lar-

ger a?sortii:cnt, licttcr gool3 anJ lower jriec3 yon ctn crct

outsiele the Lig citic?. Try it by getting a:t;j'los of Woolen or

Cotton Press Goods or Silks. Our Spring stock is rea-i- fc-- you.

?enJ for one of our free Catalogues too. It will help yoa won-

derfully in your selection of goods. In writing for samples, give

33 near an idea as possible cf what yoa want. TLea wc shall

please you.

CAMPBELL & DICK,
5th Ave., Pittsburg.

JOHN P. KNABLE & CO.'S

SPECIAL.
Thrv da nver het n irvlhic ia this city I:k? xh .ii:.! f SVw !.r:ns Ptm C'ri.

.i!k-- '.oitn. ui.ti u;:9 we art r.m n'jwitic- tive ihe t. k of t: !".;:i.ci k miir:. Ut

r Uiat you iifvor of. Tiil fy 5"' tv uttc u- a v?.t au l cinuiiue ;t;r i:uuuu
ilL.CS.

DRESS GOODS.
4

1 00
$1

New India Silks.
Otio line fhoire mu1.. - JVV;

'ii en i e r.(-- - - 7Vi
i.c hno t hi.ift wv ... y

(lie i:';e r:i S e ou. fl i
.':. i..ifi; - - - H S

9U-- h: hnn!r. of of choice
t at:i f .tvl:iitrs itt low r.ctr.

Fine Line Wool Challi.
Te hv ii.;-r- t Vne In thi city. Yoa

ennrt' 1 to t..iy until yju sty otri, Price

Bt'T

Silk

Imrvn.:-- .

12

ul!t

M hiri r.vjr nr. in ani:.!! to how t. a, cii;U to a l:n rtt-- sTiti Pon. ':n;.kv '.'ts AA liii iUif ruri'-- i ivt. y jt- i,
p-- . t. Price &:ii will Jo rest. b ua u uh a call a..i imit l.in-.s- .

35
send for and sliare the

Where to !mv near of l.'C--
t anJ

W'l.v. rf couro. at .lor-.- - ru:i the

Suits of the lii.te.--t j'attorn.-r-. Hats of
imest an-- i nrn.lne.--t L all m!e-'- . vt.-..1.-- s ami

at The K::, W.v.i.

If you at
ire to of.

and 2o3, jlain Street. I'A.

st.

31 HOW B 1 8 ?

HOW .
Write rates on the

H. B.
G.NCSAL Wood

PURE
T i arrk: V c&:Ht!

i.nti ittt : tl
i I m ;t!.!;t .i:i-ii- . t I i:h In.
ih" tii- m:t :. l,ry SOUTH:i.(w;n C'T liiittti
I iiilW It- ! J

Viiiii.-T- ,n tn I'x i.n.
Pon-JI-rt-- tr. Vrilvr
Ha .i Ham Krlili- -
ZaT4 rV r,!: l.r'l tllf 't-- t

jt:v KdM Inmrmaxiun

s;ai,-a- - rnai i

A
of !:;i!;!rt:oa on he turc

nfn:i : .'v, l:o.!'t J i;:v.--- !

JiiVM .''fl til i t i : i r.i 4,'lU-- t
'..:t Li ttt.i . i:i i!y Miti;

for rnl'ir-Jfiy- Juiy .1, A.

:n M

Atiiii:i.'LriiUr.

R4 M, BEACHY,
Surgeon,

al! rt:ra?; '!; h e
;r V.

'j.' il at:l aVi i.I;H:n;c-- . & tuiu- -

Obtrcfrks a
A rtjtr.T.'f'o
iiy- -

H-

'i.iim'i t.t- - K:- f: i;ir your r.k-r- i :

ir i--,

CjJranlsvilUv - 31 l

H. F. SEANOR,

Latrobe, - Pa.

r' ri

if'.

The Springfield Improved

LOW D0SAS CHAM.'iOM THBE5HE3.

! j- - ir. the thriliinir
..jit.; 10 trl t. k:..-i:-- --e tf. s m.
an pr:.-t- - .tr.rc .

Mr : tha p.t-r-
aW t'kv :o Mill r:i:u?. an

(nrTii.il Jfi: .li 1. rvm k ! . o4T m..i a::i
--aw u:i;i . ft.r

au ai:llw;i:
( n '.".ttf "tliii b'ir. if l'.:t-- LtiL

wr.'.e a.a au-- itr: I aij ii.- et tbtu.

H. F. SEANOR.

NOT. A. FINE STORt

fvEST STOREj

BLACK GG0D5 BARGAINS.
FiTra Ft
Si Warjt o!---

f I'htViTl.Q -
w Mf.rir-- ... i"1

Aii are tn Se

HANDKERCHIEF SPECIAL
3000

r.KGCI.AIi iT,.j HAXrivKrX'IIIF.Frs
1.) .,11 at
1- -2 Each.

have tun m::y. U ;s ;r ifAin.

NEW WASH GOODS.
re N. )it l'j.c Us

t're newest !Ir. -- . NVe-iwur- the

m siSff.
Has oyer $127 cf Assets t3

ecure every $100 cf IfcSi'itles.

"Renewable Term Plan.

WANTED

CLOAKS AND SUITS.
e J f I :i

a:i r V. .: ai; iu- -
luaJty the r "Ul.iui;

John P. Knable & Co.
Fifth Avenue. PITTS3URCH, PA.

samplos Bargains.

Clothing, Hats Underwear, etc.
nicus the best rraJcs. :inkos stvlcs,

WLoro'?- -

the Mammoth Clothing JOHN'S
T0WX lllSTLKPA

t.ishion.-"- . of
materia!.-- can always Lad lV.:'S

are seeking goo-- good, cheap goods, goo.ls unheard of low-price-

vour Clothiers Imv SatL-faetio- ii irnaraatced

THOMAS KARR & OGILVIli,
JOHNSTOWN.

Pittsburg, Pa.

m

m STRONG?

for

AGENTS
MOESE. 531

POWELL'S
s DISSOLVED

w

H "Tln'i.

CAROLINA

Urn.

i h;T'"i lo

v. ntiii, 1

VV.

Veterinary
t'"t,i

Veterinary Spr'daHy.

i i:

I

Vis?-"- '

Trac-

tion Engine.

THE

Th--

tr ii!!.- -
I

uami-.- l

I ar.'i

!n!iir
tf ! I

a t
Bi

THE

ilit-ia- .

o

of

a
otht-- r

he

are

A.:.'H'f,

a

n

$!2.00aton
IV'li. ti. i,i1.:'. t iu .l irlia.l
fcx.-- ul 1 f it; ' r ov f. wsi ;1

?I J.') t -r !.r

tcu ruii fJ l

to iu- - ii As ;n ; !

I'- l- !:t lt. ?tti a :K r i . r..i t
L,r-.-- ; tU Aar.' n ..nth
i e -- .' !. - it v
fut.tivt v:t''ii : ' ), "."
p r i . ; . V - f
v. I:n-- it; fvi,r:i t" Ui t' t r
t'n tii' aivr thas orLr hri.

.- i:.' - -

E
of t'l:r;:

j'H::;fiti;,f tr.- ::.ifl h. !i- - r
a w:iy. lii!,-- i to all i.h-i- .

ii..t-r,- .j ;., u- i:j.;- - .u.u ..- t -

f i I'Tt ;'. ! 'J 'i y a alttl !tr ltir-
nti' it rtiny, J iiy f.. a: '!? huUo cfji
tiiatj . liit.uii, in .'. i UfAw.i .j'A i t! v. w r:-- i h,

31 li Ailt.l. V. I',tt.i t!,
l.str. uit.ra.

HOT ICE TO WGQL ERQWERS.

h it s;; j ;.irii: u iu ii:if r w ;tii a Uu

Woolen Goods.

Blanket
we - -- i'.t v.-;- : :. tit
ir.r - : t. t .i - .; t. ..-;- it- -; tit,
au-- -- r,.

Win. 1 1. CI-Ors- rivi,r..-lor- .

II. 1 1. SjmtU, A; r:t f- r S- - : t r tt ( '..

Hones at ffiIani M Farm

CLEVELAND BAY COACH KCSSE.

STAR,.
.rtc-- l tftta EssTar..!. tt

1300 pounds.

at'iv.xv. sl ; ri r farm r to birl
l'::.r jji.- an-- i t,- - '1 ' K

ai(i ra f ' hat piar-- ! '..
k .fT. .: 'wi : r tfc? u

Mrtrktu, :i.f 55 CO I' a1

"lEOTHSG ERID EOEJE- -

ALHAMBHA wi'.I sUin.l at S25.CO.

EOSTON " " " 50.CO.

DELMONT, Jr. " " 50 CO.

I ha-.- - f. r a e al - , - ra:r T'.v.
i r i sUh . -. i:r'--- u: .'s, tut

P. KEFFLEY.


